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school officials might be chosen 
with authority to dispose of un
worthy employees under just 
conditions; whereby a proper 
condition of school discipline 
could be maintained without the 
interference of hawkeyed par
ents who have themselves failed 
in the training of their children. 
And when that condition arrives 
we will revert to the "good old 
times" when children were 
thorough in their studies and 
reasonably polite to their eiders;' 
when out of the eight to twelve 
years of school preparation they 
came at least intellectually pre
pared to take a citizen’s part in 
the problems that daily confront 
us.

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
There will be a «pecial meeting of Mt. 

Srotl Union at the home <d Mm. Frdet. 
on '9th »tn el near and south of the 
Mt Scott car line.

The Loyal Temperance legton will 
obaerve Flower Miaeiun day on Sunday 
next at the Multnomah county poor 
farm at Troutdale.’ Tlw youngster« will 
carry Howers. Rev. Hornschuch will 
deliver a nrrmon. Thi« work is in 
charge of Mm. Burgetle The trip will 
Im* taken in auto« and any pvmmi own
ing an auto who would Im willing to 
a«m»t in conveying the children and 
flower» will plcaae notify the president 
of Mt. Scott I'uioli, Mm. Sommerfeldt.

An initiative measure is under way by 
tin* Brewer» Association to submit to the 

i imople for their vote at the coining «lec
tion the resumption of the manufacture 
•nd »ale of beer in the state* of Oregon. 
The opening up of thi» question by the 

i brewer» precipitates another »trvnuou» 
teiii|»-ran<*e campaign. Shall the tifien 
«aioon again menace tin* youth of the 
'late? The people have »ai«l "no’’ te> 
the saloon. They will have to declare 
their arntiment agaiu There is no 
alternative in thi« matter »mee the 
brewer» have opened the issue. Every 
tetuperanoe man ami woman »tiould 
take up the Msue and nee to it that a 
greater vole for prohitdtion i» polled 
this year than Imforv.

Member« of Mt. Scott I nion are cir- 
i eulating an initiative petition asking 
' that no liquor Im shipped into Oregon 
Tina action has tmen |>tecipitated by the 
demand of tlie brewem for the privilefe 
of matiufactun* and »ale in the state.

Even the cleaning up of the »treela 
after tile rose festival leave» a tmautiful 

| thought. Forty truck loads of boxes 
which Lad Imen carried to the line of 
tiie pr< M'eaaiou« by boy» and there sold to 
weary waiter» at ten cenia per bo*, were 
gathered up by the street cleaning de- 
larlment and distributed among the 
poor of tiie city for fuel. So the festival, 
which began with a rose and continued 
with miuiical entertainment, closed with 
comfort to the needy.
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No fault hi found witli thi* bright, de
lightful ••oethrr. .

Our locel wcatlirr f«ir»»aat»>r 
rloudy, rainf weather will Met In 
the 16th and la«t «'ell Intel July.

Squatter« will •»•in be on every
roatl tract in thia vicinity. II tlu*y have 
the courage U> clear up the»» timlier 
trail« they »urely ought to be en
roll raged in every poaaible Way.

The weather and the road» are both 
tine and eiitoe throng the highway both 
night and day.

On the tionic (arm ol Philip Evan» in 
Ihiver there 1« a paw-)>a* tree only the 
»evon»! year out that 1» alrva»iy begin
ning to b«>ar. Thi» 1« probably the only 
tree of the kind tn thi» |>art <■( the »tetr 
and it i» doubtful i( there 1» another otic 
in the «late.

A «cientltli- chap »ay* that For»! i« an 
ignorant aort of « per«on and thi» 
M'ientific chap alao »aid in a tailored ar- 
ti-le that no man can handle more than 

‘ lltKlO men eucceealnlly and that to auc 
|c»e»l he mu«t kwp down the overhead 
expeneea and bin* hi» help ch»*ap an»i 
keep them in ignorance a» mmh az 
po««ible. Thi« ia «age advice from acme 

1 »*oUege-bred fellow with a great head on 
J him A« a matter of tact Ford—th»* 
I |HM>r ignorant dub (?)—handle« 20,(MM) 
1 men in hi« home factory tweidre exer* 
i-iaing a general euperviiion over a» 

1 many more all over the world, ami the 
I |<oor ignorant dub give» hi« men a
1 day, all of them. Mime of them more, 
i and hire» .'10 te*a» her« to teach them all 
( branch»« of l»armng in hie night »chool«.

And yet thi* poor ignorant dub (?) ha» 
, $49,<M)0,0OO tn caah in the liank» b»»id»e 
million» inve»te»l. In»t»-a»l of tlu*ec goo»l 

i wag«« encouraging hi« help in a » areer 
of diampation U>ey have 832.000,<<M> in 
the «aving bank« of Detroit and a great 
many of them are buying home» of their 
own. *o)<! them by Ford on long time at 
alow rate of inter«» t, and all over hi« 

' iminen«» factory a placer») hearing the 
•entiment, “ Help the oilier lellow," 1» 
«<en, I wiah to G»»l we ha»l a few mon* 
auch poor ignorant »lutia ( ?) like Henry 
Foni and »»me of tlx* countleaa uuinber» 
of them* hypercritical, worth)«», Mi-ieti- 
titic chajai loet in Die wild woode

Thoee poor old jokee. Depew and Joe 
1 Cannon, were trotte»! out at the G O. 
I P. Convention and put through their 
’ jiacce. llepew i» of auch nn«avory 
: reputation in connection with the big 
| Life Insurance fraud» of N. ¥,, that no 
1 tmdy ha» any rcejiect tor him A letter 

was diecloeeil al the trial arritten by 
him, a>ldreeee>l to a fellow accomplice, 
stating that. "We do «omething more 
for thi« man Morgan for he know» you 
know." A fnnny joke by a joker Old 
Cannon ha« grown immensely wealthy on 
Congre«» for 40 year» ami he »ay« him- 
wlf that hi» «alary never paid half of 
hi» expenae*. Roth of theae precion» 

! patriot« are beaded for the «crate heap 
land oblivion.
I The writer doesn't take any Mock in a 

• literal hell a» our Heavenly Father 
I «tanda in the aame relation to 11» that 
: Qtir earthly father» doe» but he wouldn't 
I care to stand in the pftnencr of 
1 Maker with immenai- wealth in

poKxe*«iori while on Earth, like Jim 
and John Mcla*an, liolh of whom

■ lately and have nothing to show that he 
i ever trie»l to alleviate the wide-epread 
j miwry and dewpair existing all around 
1 and the fearful carnage going on in
1 . ... - .1 .
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wood dealers who now get the 
money for the articles they sup
ply are all ready to testify at the 
polls, that a dry law does not 
hurt business and that it does 
promote domestic happiness, and 
having seen the advantage of a 
partial prohibition they will un
doubtedly vote for the absolute 
exclusion of the liquor business 
from the state. There is no 
other rational thing to do, and it 
will be done. Just watch it and 
you will see a lot of fellows who 
are not satisfied with a couple of 
quarts a month, hitting the road 
for other locations after the No
vember election.

THERE will be an opportunity 
this fall for all opponents of 

the present “dry law” to ex
press themselves, and when it 
comes to a vote it is probable 
that almost everyone will be op
posed to it Such a strong op
position will be developed not 
because the law is so far 
from reasonable but because the 
liquor interests have been de
veloping an opposition that will 
be their further undoing. Not 
satisfied with being whipped 
once they are getting ready for 
another drubbing. A certain 
limited number have been send
ing to California and other points 
for their tonic. As a record is 
kept now of the people who get 
the liquor, the amount and the 
cost, it makes quite a showing 
when the number of shipments 
for the month is reported. This , 
looks mighty bad to the fellows 
who used to make booze in 
Oregon, and some others who for
merly retailed it It forms a basis 
for argument and the argument 
is that since a certain number 
are going to buy booze why not 
supply them with the goods 
right at home with home manu
factured stuff. So one amend
ment proposed will be to permit 
the manufacturing of such booze 
as is used in the state. Just 
how they are going to force a 
boozer to buy his booze at home 
is not explained.

It looks big but while the ship
ments formerly were probably 
not so numerous they were far 
heavier and dollars were sent out 
of the state where cents now 
find their way across the Cali
fornia line or elsewhere for 
stimulants. And by the way, 
the most of the money now go
ing out of the state goes for 
whiskey. Passing the Brewers 
Amendment will not shut off the 
leakage for whiskey for whis
key comes from the east.

Perhaps one further reason 
for the apparent anxiety to con
tinue the home manufacture is 
the fact that the next time 
California has a chance to vote 
on the question it may also close 
the saloons and stop the manu
facture of intoxicants. If an 
amendment can be gotten 
through now providing for home 
production the booze business 
has some show of being con
tinued. for should California go 
dry the nearest oasis will be 
Utah, and shipping cheap beer 
from Utah will not be very 
profitable. There would be a lot 
of parched throats then.

Of course there will be some 
people vote for the home produc
tion amendment but they will be 
opposed by another element that 
proposes to make the state 
“DRY.” An amendment is 
being prepared that will shut. 
off the importation of booze of and the board is threatened and 
any sort for use as a beverage, called all sorts of impolite names, 
This proposition ought to get a and charged with incompetency, 
heavy vote. All the real ‘‘dyed unfairness, stupidity, and viola
in the wool” prohibitionists will tion of trust. Any body of 
vote for it, hundreds of others : people that would treat a school 
who are disgusted with the im- board like that deserve poor ser- 
porting feature, and large num- v*ce at the hands of their school 
bers of those who were formerly l officers. They deserve, too, in
friendly to the liquor business ferior discipline on the part of i 
have had their eyes opened by x 1 "
the failure of business conditions 
to go bad by reason of the pres
ent law governing the traffic in 
liquor. Indeed hundreds of 
working people are paying their 
household bills now who never 
did before. Hundreds of homes 
are supplied with food and cloth
ing and other comforts that 
were formerly destitute of every 
thing that made a home. The 
men who see the advantage of 
spending their money on home 
comforts, and the grocers and 
drygoods merchants and the |
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TJEING a member of the school 
board in Portland is no joke. 

It makes no difference whether 
you do your duty or not you get 
criticised just the same, and now

I comes a threat of being recalled.
Everyone says the school cur
riculum is overcrowded nowdays. 
yet who is to blame for the con
dition. Here comes a delegation 
of parents who demand water
coloring. or vocal music, or hy
giene. or cooking, or manual 
training, or more athletics, or 
school gardening, a swimming 
pool, medical inspection, a super
visor in writing, dental examina
tions. instructors in instrumental 
music, etc., etc., etc. All to the 
end that our schools cost more 
than all other sorts of public 
maintenance, and the duty of 
distributing this fund is greater 
than the work of the county 
commissioners and the city 
council put together. For all the 
management of this vast fund 
the board gets one or two or 
more nights out each week and 
no pay check. If they discover 
some one has been faking on 
them and abusing their confi
dence and shortchanging the dis
trict on hours of service or 
quality of product they 
just say, "You haven’t
keeping your agreement, your 
wvrk does not come up to your 
promise, you have failed to 
satisfy us as to your influence on 
the pupils who may come under 
your care. If you can explain 
wherein we are misinformed we 
will consider your statement, 
and if not satisfied we will ask 
you to look elsewhere for em
ployment,” and let that end the 
matter. No, that isn’t the way 
they do it. They find a teacher 
or supervisor has been falling 
short of requirements and they 
ask him to resign. He declines. 
Then develops a lengthy investi
gation. The teacher employs 
counsel, the board spends several 
nights each week for several 
weeks, and finally arrive at a 
conclusion. Then they are 
hammered through the papers, 
indignation meetings are called

/’YNCE again we wish to direct
* attention to the need of a 

change in the election of repre
sentatives in this state, and par
ticularly in this county. Instead 
of having the state divided into 
twenty-nine representative dis
tricts there is good reason for 
having it cut into sixty. Mult
nomah county, the eighteenth 
representative district elects 
twelve representatives. The 
natural supposition is that a dis
trict would select one represta- 
tive. But the trouble comes in 
the selection. With twelve of
fices to fill there were over 
thirty candidates, at the past 
election, for representative posi
tions and every person in the 
district was supposed to exercise 
a choice. It was simply a 
chance. In many instances the 
voters were acquainted with a 
few, took a chance on some 
others and left several places 
blank. If the present district 
were divided into twelve dis
tricts the people would be more 
generally represented, the choice 
would be scattered all over the 
county and not be centered with
in a limited area in the citv of 
Portland. But the important 
thing would be that the people 
in any one of the sixty districts 
of the state would have to decide 
upon but one candidate and they 
would have a better opportunity 

¡to study that candidate's fitness 
for the position which he aspired 
to fill. It would relieve the 
voters of unnecessary effort and 
get better results.

Well thlldren Are Active

If your child is dull, pale, fretful and 
wants to lie aroand, the chanics are it 
is suffering from worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer, a pleasant candy confec
tion. liked by all children is what your 
child need«. You only give one-half to 
one lozenge at a time and you get im
mediate reanlta. Every mother »tiould 
have a box on hand. 2«'m. at all 
draggists.

MEXICAN WOMEN PATRIOTIC.

can’t 
been

Every time a man starts, in 
business for himself he learns a 
lot of things he would rather not 
know.

The one best bet is that the 
first belligerent nation that talks 
peace is the one that needs it [ 
most.

Opportunity likes to knock at 
| the door of the man who 
little cash saved up for a 
day.

A man isn’t wholly bad 
dog has confidence in him.

has a 
rainy

if

Strong, an »nun»nt 
died lately, among hi« 
•aid. "Let us try Ü»»

Kurope. F<inl’« chann»« of a happy 
hervaftar. although making no profrr- 
mon and belonging to no church la tar 
ahead ol Itockufcllrr'« or any ol Ilia “in 
•pin'd tuilliiinalrca*' that Dr Ikiyd telle 
alK’Ut.

Wr are in receipt from Senator Lane 
of the Final Report ol the IndiiKtrud 
Cominlaalou and alter reading 
pondering over It how any one 
with the «tand-patter« 1« a 
rnyatrry No one doiitrt» the
ol tin» report aa every •latement m it liar 
lieen verified lieyotul the ahadow of a 
doubt The cruz of the whole matter in 
summed up and the cau«e of tie whole- 
•ale tuieery 1» low wage«, high coat of 
living afld excewuve interrat chargee ol 
money lender«

Dr. Jo»iah 
inmiKter, who 
la«t »tateinenta
other half of the Goepel and extend help 
to »trugghng humanity and help to 
free them from the hearth*»» grip of 
grv»»l and cannlbaliam celled Chriatiaa 
civilization.*'

We acknowledge the government re
port <m the New Haven railroad xeandal. 
Thia la otheial and »how» a depth of 
infamy »fid raaealtty on the part of J, 
I*. Morgan, Wm Rockefeller and oilier 
high-toned piratee, all church memtwr» 
Old Morgan, alter cheating widow» and 
orphan« out of ggti.thO.dtlO, »aid that 
he et|M-cted to eland laulth-»« before 
the throne of Ood through the blood of 
Chri«t. What the dub meant by it ia 
ta-yond the power» of thi» writer'» 
imagination It i» a jargon that lie 
leanu'l from aome fool preacher.

DOtS SLOANS UNIMINI HUE 
imtUMATISM?

Auk the man who iwv it. he know«
"T<> think I •nlfcrvd all lheet> year» 

when one 26 ernt Ixittl» <4 hloan’« luui- 
nwnt cured me.” write*» <>n» grateful 
liner If you have lUieuuialiaui or «utter 
(rou> Neuralgia, ila. kaelir, Hofeneae and 
Htiffn««*. don’t put off getting a lattile 
ol Sloan’«. It will give you mich wel
come relief. It warm» and a» «libra the 
sore. »lifT painful plai e» at <1 you lev! «o 
much better. Buy it at any I’rug Store, 
only 26 cant«.

Clear SUn (omes from Within

It is fooh»h to thmk you can gain a 
gt»»l clear complexion by the um- of la»»- 
powder. Get at tiie root of the trouble 
amt llMiroughly cleBnsr th«- «ystem with 
a treat meni ol Dr. King’« New Life 
Bill« Gentle an«l mild in action, do 
not gripe, yet they relieve the liver by 
their action on Dir bowel«. Good for 
young, adult» and aged Go alter a 
char complexion t«»lay. 26c. at your 
druggist.

N’t
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Will Burn Paper Money 8» That G»v- 
amment Wan't Hav« to Pay.

The women of the republic of Mex
ico hiive issued an appeal through the 
prean for a aupreme effort to lift the 
Interior debt, represented by the pnw 
ent Issue of paper money.

I^bor unions, government employee» 
and other« are called on to make week- 

I ly contribution« In billa, which It 1« 
■ proposer! to bum In public square« fn- 

•tead of turning them Into the trena- 
nry. In addition, men. women and 
children are asked to tnuke contrttni- 
ttoas of >welry, plate ami metallic 
money. According to thia plan the 
Gulkl of I wether Workers has agTeed 
to burn 2b.Wa) jw««««.

The women In their nation wtele ap
peal cite the ceadoct of the French 
after the war of 1870 and call on all 
patriotic Mexicans to aid In the work 
of rvmonstroctlou

our 
hi* 

Hill 
died

■■ ■ -■ i

THE MARKETS

As a sphinx the colonel would i 
never set still anywhere.------------- .

It is a wise State that knows 
its own favorite son.

WILL MY CHILD TAKE 
DR. KING S NtW DISCOVERY?

This bent anewer ia Dr. King’« New 
Discovery itaelf. It« a pleasant sweet 
syrup, easy to take. It contains the 
medicines which years of experience 
have proven best for Coughs and Odds.

| Those who have used Dr. King's New 
i Discovery longest are its best friends.
Besides every bottle is guaranteed. If 
you don’t get satisfaction you get your 
money back. Buy a hottie, use as di
rected. Keep what is left for Cough and 
Cold insurance.

I
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Portland.
Wheat—Club, ».*<■, bluetitem, I 

red Rusaian. 85c, fort;,-ft Id. 85c; 
fife, 85c.

Hay—Timothy, 824X0 r»r ton; al 
falfa. $14

Butter—Creamery, 25c.
Egg«—Rar < li. 2';.-.
Wool—Eaeteiii C.-cg-n, 33c; valley, 

35c
Hope- 1315 crop, Vi't 12»; 1(18 

tract«. 11 it 12c.

Seattle.
Wheat—Blueateni. 95c; club, 

red RuBHiau, 83c; forty-fold, 85c; 
85c.

Barley—$28 per ton
Butter—Creamery, 25c.
Egga—24c.

!<h< ; 
reel

con

K5c; 
fife.

Thera 1« mor« Catarrh in thia aectlon of 
tb» country than all other dl•»••»• put 
together »nd unUl th» lait f»w year« 
was »uppoBed to be Inrurabla For a 
great many years dot tor» pronounced It a 
local dliea» and preacrlbed local reme- 
tllea. and by conatantly railing to cur« 
with local treatment, pronounced it Incur- 
able Sc ience ha« proven Catarrh to be a 
conatltullonal dlaaaae. and Iharafor»- re
quire» conatltutlonal treatment. Hall'« 
Catarrh Cura. ma»ura< lured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, 1« th» only 
Conatltutlonal cure on the market It 1» 
taken Internally. It acta <!lr»< tly on the 
blood and mucoua »urt»« ee of theay«t«m 
They offer one hundred dollar« for any 
ran» It fall« to cur» He ml for circular» 
•nd teatimontato

•ddreaa F 3 CKH11 a CO . TolH. O 
»01« In Draaglata Tie
Taka Hair« Family Ptlla tor eoaattaaUow

Make Your Money Work For You »

r

It’s the regularity of the thing 
that counts. Interest doesn’t 
stop, or even hesitate. It goes 
nght on piling up industrious
ly; accumulating day and 
night—while you’re asleep 
and while you’re awake.........
Start a depost account with us 
at once and little old 4 per 
cent, will be on the job night 
and day every day for you...

A

i the teachers, principals, and 
pupils. Conditions have come to 
auch a state these days that 
there is practically no discipline 
in the city schools, from pupils 
in the primary grades up, and if 
the patrons of the school con
tinue to interfere the city super
intendent and board will have 
even less control ever the teach- 

j era and supervisors. The whole 
tendency is to break down 
authority and develop laxity in 
training. i

What we ought to have is a 
system whereby competent, fair [

Canadian Officer Held for Recruiting. 
Seattle —Captain H. J. Thomaon. a 

i ('anadian army officer who was ar- 
t rested by federal officers on a charge 
of violating the neutrality laws by re
cruiting men here for the Canadian 
army, was held for the grand jury 
Cnifed States Commissioner R.
McClelland.

by 
w

Greek Army to Dieband.
Athena, via London. King Constan 

tine decided to order the complete de
mobilization of the Greek army.

The entente allies had established a 
blockade of Greek ports to force the 
kina to demobilize his army.

WILL TRADE 3 to 5 acre« with im
provement« in Hilltboro garden tract», 
Washington Co., for honae and lol in 
feint«. Henry Jaeger. Iiente Harner« 
Shop.
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Join Our
Clean-up Campaign:

Let R. J. Steffy do your 
PAINTING 
TINTING 
and 

PAPER-HANGING
Work Guaranteed. ’Phone T1417

The Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station, Portland, Oregon

fl. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
Tnneral Directors, |

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

PHONE TABOR B2B7 PRONE TABOR BROS
5Ä02-4 92nd STREET S. E. 4618 66th St., Cor. FOSTER ROAD 

IN LENTS ARLETA

First Cl«.. Service (liven Pay or’ fffght’. •' ' Close l‘ro«|mity to Camrterl«« Enable» C» 
to Fnrnlah Funeral» at a Minimum Kxpen»«.
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